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ON ТНЕ QUANTIТAТIVE DEТERMINATION OF CONCREMENTS 
1. Cornrnunication 
D. Bakalov, М. Shtereva, L. Halacheva and V. Lesichkov 
The chemical composition of concrements has been of clinical inter,est 
for long. For that r-eason methods for its determination have already 
been devised. А method for the qualitativ,e examination of concrements 
is proposed Ьу Halman. These methods are old in many respects and do 
not meet the present capacities of chemical ana)ysis. А method for quan­
titative determination has been proposed also Ьу Schpet and :Кeiser (1} 
but this method is neither contemporary. 
Th-e interest shown in internal and urological practice toward the 
quantitativ,e composition of concrements stimulated us to e.Jaborate а 
method for quantitative analysis, primarily of renal and vesical concre­
ments. We directed our attention mainly toward mod,ern methods. Our 
definite experiшental work consisted of the following: 1) comparative 
study of known methods on model solutions prepared Ьу us; 2) applica­
tion of s,e]ected methods for definite ana:ysis of concrements. We chose 
mainly complexometric method:s which imvosed а necessity to specify 
the conditions for determination of Са +, Mg2+, C2Oi-, Ро4з- in 
model solutions, resemЬ!ing coпcreп;ent so-lutions. The r-esults are re­
ported in the present work. 
1. Determination of calcium cathions - Са2+ 
The composition of th,e model solution was th,e following: calcium 
oxalate, calcium phosphat,e and magnesium chloride dissolved in hydro­
chloric acid and further diluted in distilled water. The concentration of 
calcium cathions amounted to 0,4008 mg/ml. 
1. Permanganometric determination of Са2 +. 
Ма t е r i а I s: 0,01 n potassium permanganate, 2 n sulphuric acid, 
model solution. 
Mode of wark: Determination was performed after t'he classic per­
manganometric method (2, 3, 4). Ten determination were done. 
Calculations: 1 ml 0,01 n solution of :КМnO4 corresponds to 2004 
mg Са2+. 
2. Complexometric determination of Caz+. In concentrations of
Mg2 + lower than half the concentration of Са2+, Mgz+ does not hamber 
the correct determination of Са2+ . In greater concentrations better re­
sults are oЬtained. The infavouraЫe ,effect of Mg2+ is avoid,ed Ьу addi­
tional dilution. 
As far as the influence of РО43- is concerned we estaЫished that 
in conc-entrations of PQ43- above 1 mg/ml low results for Са2+ occur. 
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This neces:sitates tl1e r,emoval of РО43 - from the sol,ution .. For t-his pur­
pose the method of Woy was used (5)-
М а t е 1 i а l s: Model solution (indicated above): 0,02 or 0,002 М 
solLttioп of compl,exon III, mur-exid-e, di!Ltted with NaCl 1 : 50, eryochrom­
scl1warz Т, diluted with NaCl 1: 100, fluor,exoп-thymolphtalein in а ratio 
c>f 1 :!, dilu,ted with :КNО3 1 : 20, ammoni-um buff,er NHДH.NH4CI in а 
гatio of 1 : 5, 10% sodium base, 3% ammonium. The method of Schwa,r­
zenbac.h is used (6). 
а) D е t е г m i n а t i о n w i t h m u r ех i d е а s i n d i с а t о r. 
Two ml. model solLttion i:s alkal,iniZJed with 10% .sodi.um base up to рН 
12 and is titrated with 0,02 М solution of complexon III to the point of 
over-staining - the transition of the stain fro, pink to purple. 
Our studies indicate that ,in concentrations of MgH low,er than the 
half of that of СаН and in concentrations of РО43 - \ess than 1 mg/ml 
coordinat,ed results аг-е oЬtained between permanganometric and com­
plexometric determination.s. 
Ь) D е t е r m i n а t i о n s w i t h е r у о с h г о m s с h w а г z Т as 
i n d i с. а t о г (metho,d of Schwarzenbach) • (6). Two ml of the solution 
are alkaliniz-ed immediately before titration with 3% ammonia and buf­
fered wit\1 5 ml buffer NHДH-NH4C\ solution. It is titrated in cold with 
0,02 М complexon III solution until the purple color becomes pale gray­
ish Ыuе, persistin1g for one minut-e. 
Lower results are oьtained fo-r th-e concentration of СаН after this 
method as compar-ed with the abovementioned on.e. 
с) D е t е r m i n а t i о n w i t h а m i хе d i n d i с а t о r - f 1 u о r­
" х о n - t h у m о \  ,р h t h а I е i n. Two ml of tl1e examined solution аге al­
kalinized with 10% sodium base until the colour of the indicator changes 
from yeJ\low intn Ыuish-green (рН-12). It is titrated in co\d with 0,02 М 
соmр\ехоп III solution until а clearly purple colour without greeni.sh 
fluorescenc.e is achieved. 
Tl1e determinations p-erformed indicate that with the abovementioned 
mixed indicator results are oьtained which coincide with the abovemen­
tioned methods even increased concentration of Mg2 up to 2/3 of this 
of СаН, a\so in РО43 - concent,ration u,p to 2 mg/m.l. Thi·s fact estab­
lished Ьу us broadens the capacity of the method without the n-eed of 
any ad,ditional operations. 
Calculations: In all complexometric determination of СаЧ: to 1 ml 
0.02 М complexon III solution cor:r-esponds 0,80 mg СаН. 
Results 
The r-esLtlts of the determinations are presented on ТаЫе 1- Th�se 
data are tl1,e mean arythmetic of 35 determinations. 
Discussion and conclusioпs 
If ош exp.erim-enta\ result,s r-elated to the leve\ of СаН ar,e com• 
pared with those of permanganometric determinations it shou\d Ье 
point,ed out that from the standpoint of punctuality, coordinated results 
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are oьtained in working witl1 murexi,de and the mixed indicator 























Ье done ,vithin wideг J.imits of conoentrations for MgH and РО43_ 
,vith almost identica\ exactness the complexometric method with mixed 
indicator of thymophtha\ein and fluorexon sl10uld Ье the method of choioe 
for determination of Са
'
2 + in the mode\ solutioп and in the solution of 
concreшent.s. 
11. Determilnation of Magnesium cathions (MgH) 
То determin-e MgH in model solutions we tried а serie.s of methods 
from whicl1 only the following seemed ad-equate to our purposes. The 
model solution was ,prepared Ьу dissolving pure МgСОз in hydrochloric 
acod. mixed with а solution of CaCl2 and Саз(РО4)2. The concentration 
of Mg2 + amounted to 0,3450 mg/ml. 
1. Weight determination of MgH as Mg2P201. 
Ма t е r i а 1 s. Model solution, NH4Cl,{NH4)2HPO4 saturat,ed solu­
iion, 10% and 2,5% ammonia. 
Mode of work: Determination is ma,de a.fter the ,те thod o,f Schmit,z. 
Five determinations were p,erformed. 
Calculations: 48,64 mg MgH correspoпd to 222,60 mg Mg2P2O1. 
2. Complexometric determination. 
11) S i m u 1 t а n е о u s d е t е r m i n а t i о n о f С аН а n d М g2+ 
а t е r у о с h r о m s с h w а r z Т а s i n d i с а t о г. 
JV\ а t e.r i а l s. Model solution (as in w·eight determination), 2,5%' 
ammonia buffer NH4Cl.NHДH 1 :5 0,02 М solution of complexon III, 
eryocthromsch\varz Т, diluted with NaCI 1: 100, fluorexon-thymolphtalein 
at а ratio of 1:1, diluted with КNОз 1:20. 
Mode of work: 2 ml of the modбl so·lution ar,e heated up to 60-70°С. 
Exactly Ьеfоге titгation it is alcalified with 2,5% ammonia to рН 10,5 
ml of butter ,solution being also added. Titгation i-s peгfoтmed with 0,002 
М solution o-f complexon III until а pale grayish Ыuе colouг \vithout а 
рuгр],е tint occurs. The colour -showld ,persist for 1 minute. 
ln another sample of the model solution СаН is d,etermined com­
plexomertically with а mixed fluorexon-thymophthalein indicator. 
Calculation. The amount of Mg2 -t- is calculated Ьу the difference 
bet\veen the first d,etermination, the ,simultaneo,us d,etermination of Са2+ 
and Mg2 + and the second determinatioп 
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То 1 ml 0,002 М solution of complexon III coгr,e,sponds 0,4864 mg Мgн: 
Our experimental data for Mg2 jndicate а correlation with the data 
of the weight determination of MgH. The possiЫe erгor amounts to 
0,01 mg/ml. 
Ь. D е t е r m i па t i о п о f М g 2 + i п а t ,e,s t i n w h i с h С а Н 
h а s Ь е е n d е t-e r m i n е d. 
Ма t е г i а l s. As abovementioned plu.s murexide as indicator. 
Mode of work. The concentra•tion of СаН is initially deterшined in а 
sample of 2 ml at рН 12 with indicator murexide. Th,e solution is then 
acidifi.ed \vith diluted hydrochloric acid ( 1 : 4) in ord,er to destroy mure­
xide (until decoloration is achieved). The colorless solu•tion is heated to 
60-70°С, alkalinized with 3% ammonia to рН 10,5, 5 ml uf ammonia buf­
f,er is added and it is titrated оп hot with 0,002 М solution of comp,lexon 
III with eryochromschwarz Т as indicator. 
Calculations. 1 ml complexon 111 0,002 М corr,esponds to 0,4864 mg 
Mg2+. 
The results coincide with those in wei�ht determination with an er­
ror of 0,05 шg/ml. 
с. D е t е r m i n а t i о n о f М g2+ а f t е r а р r е 1 i m i n а г у р r е,. 
с i р i t а t i о n о f С аН а s с а 1 с i u m о х а 1 а t е. 
Ма t е r i а l s: 2% and 5% ammonia, 0,2% solution of methylred, 
0,5% (NH4) 2С2O4, 1 n hydrochloric acid, 10% sodium base 0,002 М so­
lution of complexon III, eryochromschwarz Т. 
Mode of work: Th,e method of Banewicz а,п,d Kenn-er is applie,d (8). 
А sample of 2 ml is mea:,,ured in а centгifugal test tube, the solution is 
neutralized with 5% ammonia with methylred as indicator апd about 
3 ml of а 5% solution of (NH4) 2С2O4 is added. The mixture is carefully 
stirred u,p with а glass rod with а simultaneous rubЬing against the 
walls of the container; then it is allowed to stay for 6 hours. The rod is 
washed and the sample centrifugat.ed for 15 minutes at 3000 rotations 
рег minute. The supernatant fluid is decantated and 2 ml of 1 n hydro­
chloric acid is added; it is then h,eated u.p to 60-70°С, alkalinized with 
10 ml 2 % ammonia and titгated on hot with 0,002 М solution of com­
plexon III v.1iih eryochromschwarz as indicator until а Ьluish green co­
lour appears which res,ults from the pal,e grayish ЬJu.e colour of the eryo­
chrom an.d the yellow of methylг,ed. Т!1е transition is not very clear and 
for its more precis•e detection several det,erminations are n,eeded. The 
amount of Mg 2+ is cakw!ated after the formula 
Mg2 + = ml complexon Х 2,43 
The concentration of Са 2+ may Ь,е determined al·so after this method 
in the following way: after decantation in а centrifuga! test tube 5 ml 
of l n hydrochloric acid is added. А complete dissolving of the crystal 
oxa1ate sediment is achieved Ьу bending and revolving the test tube. 0,2 
ml equivalent quanШy of MgC/2 and complexon III аге added to t1ie 
solution. The latter is alkalinized with 10% soduim base up to рН - 7-8, 
it is then heated to 60-70°С; 5 ml of 3% ammonia is added to рН - 10.5 
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ju t before titration; it is then titrated to pale grayish Ыuе with 0,002 М 
solution of complexon III \vith eryocl1romschwarz Т as indicator. Cal­
culations: 1 ml 0,002 М complexon III corresponds to 0,08 mg Са2+. 
Experimental data concerning th,e concentration of СаН and Mg2+ 
are presented on ТаЫ.е 2. They are tl1e mean arytl1metic values of 35 
calculations. 
ТаЫе 2 
Metl10d 1 Taken mg/1111 Са:!+ ing/шl Mg'+ mg/ml Error 
Permanganometric 0,888 0,8871 0,001 
Ву ,veight 0,3450 0,3456 0,005 
Complexometric 
а) simultaneous determioatioo the samo 0,8879 0,3355 0.01 
bJ in one and the same sample 0,8840 0,3105 0,05 
с) s,parately Ьу means о! preliminary 
sedimeotation о! Са2+ 0,8772 0,3752 0,08 
Comparative data reveals that most appropriate and most convinient 
appears the method of simultaneous determination of Са2+ . and MgH 
and calculation of Mg2+ concentration Ьу the differ,ence. 
111. Determination of oxalate ions 
1. Permanganometric determination. 
Ма t е r i а! s: 0,01 n К:МnO4, 2n s,ulfuric acid, а model solution, 
containing С 2O42 - in а concentratron of 6,4 mg/ml. 
Mode of work: The classical method f,or th,e dete,гminatioп of oxalate 
ions. 
Calculation: 1 ml of К:МnO4 corres,ponds to 0,4401 ml С 2O42-. 
The permanganometric determination of C2Oi- is not feasiЫe, un­
less the examined solution is free of other reducing substances. This re­
quirement obviously \imits the applicatioп of this method for the analysis 
of concrements. 
2. Plumbometric determination of С20/ w-ith 0,1 М solution of 
Pb(NO3)2 with ditisone as indicator (9). 
Ма t е r i а l s: Mode,l solution, 0,01 М solution of РЬ(NОз)2, 95% 
ethanol. а saturated solution of diphenyl thyocaгbasone (ditisoneJ in 
95% ethanol as internal indicator. 
Mode of work: То 1 ml ,mod,el solution 2 ml 95% ethanol are added 
plus 5-6 drops of the indicatoг. It is titrated with 0.1 М solutioп of 
РЬ (NОз) 2- The point of discoloration is characteriz,ed with а сlеа.г traп­
sition of the dark violet colour of the solution of the indicator into а 
milky гоsу (milky from the РЬС 2O4 sediment and rosy from the res11lt­
ing plumbum dithiosnate). Titration is performed with the aid of clec­
tromagnetic stirring-ladle. 
Calculation: 1 т\ of 0,01 М ,solution of Pb(NO3)2 corresponds to 
0,8802 mg С 2О42- rel. 0,9002 mg Н2С 2O4 • 
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The resu"Its of the 1permangaпometric апd the plumbom.etric deter­




pern1angaлometric plumbometrlc mz/ml \ permanganometric 1 plumbometric 
7,029 mg/ml 6,3034 mg/ml 6,400 0,629 0,0966 
6,522 6,303 6,400 о, 122 0,097 
0,735 6,303 6,400 0,335 U,097 
The mean square error iп the plumbometric determination amounts 
to 0,0012 mg/ml-
Th•e abov,em-enti.oned figur,es indicate that the plumbometric deter­
miпation reaches -extraordiпary precise results. The permanganometric 
determination exhiblt а с-ег.tаiп dissemination. The results are, howev,er, 
quite identical. 
IV. Determination of phosphate ions 
1. Weight determination in the form of аттопшт phosphomolyb­
date. 
Ма t е r i а I s: Model solution, containing pQ43- 0,98 mg/ml, solu­
tion of ammonium molybdate ( 120 g/1), ammonium nitrate, nitric acid 
\Vith specific gravity 1,153. 
Mode of work: After thie -metlюd of Dr. Woy (6), whioh consists in 
sedimentation of РО43- with ammonium molybdate in а nitric acid me­
di,um. 
Calculations: 1876,5 mg ammoпium phosphomolybdate corresponds to 
99,98 mg РО43-. 
2. Titrimetric determination of РО43-_ The titrimetric determination 
of PQ43 - in а s0!1ution \vhich contains at the sam-e tim-e Са2+, MgH, 
С2O42- ions r·equires preliminary -iпformation whetl1er PQ43 - concentra­
tion is below ог above I mg/ml. This is ascertained in preliminary expe­
riments. 
а. D i г е с t с о m р 1 •ех о m е t г i с d е t е r m i n а t i о n о f PO43-
a t а c o n c e n t r a t i o n  b,elow 1 mg/ml (10). 
Ма t е r i а I s: Model so!-ution (as the abovementioned); (8) am­
moпia, 95% ethanol, 0,002 М so1ution of complexon III, eryochrom­
schwarz Т, 0,01 М solution of MgSO4, ammonium buffer NH4.OH-NH4CI 
1 : 5. 
Mode of work: А sampl,e of 2 ml model solution i.s alca.Jified with 
8% ammoпia up to рН - 12,5 ml of the buffer is added, also eryo­
chromschwarz Т апd 0,002 М sol,ution of complexon III Ьу means of а 
titration pipette uпtil the colour changes from rosy to а .pale grayish Ы.uе. 
Under these conditions СаН and Mg2+ whicl1 аге found iп the solution 
under the form of complexonates. 5 ml 95% ethanol is added, it is ti­
trated with 0,01 М .solution of MgSO4, energetic stirring up is conti­
nuect uпtil red colour app-ears and remains unct1anges for 5 minutes. 
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This is due to free MgH after all РО43- ions o,f the sample are already 
connected witl1 mцgnesium ammonium pl1osphate. 
Calculalion: l ml 0.01 М solution of MgSO4 corre,sponds to 0,95 mg 
of РO43-. The mean squar,e error amounts to 0,0022 mg/ml. 
Ь. Determination of РО43 - 1.t concentralions of about 1 mg/ml. РО/ -
in conoentrations of about I mg/ml аге precipitated as magnesium­
ammonium-pl1ospl1ate and the determination is reduced to а comp1l,exo­
metric deteгmination of MgH. 
Ма t е r i а l s: In addition to the abov,ementioned: n ammonia, 
1 n hydrochloric acid, 3% ыmmonia, NH4NO3, nitric acid with а specific 
gгavity 1,153, sedimentation mixtur,e; 2 g MgCl26H20; 3 g NH4Cl, 0,2 ml 
mixture of equivalent amounts of Mg Cl2 ,solution and complexon III, 
20 ml 25% ammonia to make 100 ml wateг. 
Mode of work: In а oentгif,ugal test tub,e 2 ml аге pipetted from the 
model solution, ап equal voll.llТПe of the sedimentation mixtur,e bei.ng 
add,ed. Stirring up with а glass •rod i-s ,done until sediment арреатs; th•en 
it is allowed to stay f,or 10 minutes. The -rod i1s ,vashed wit,h sоше distilled 
wa,ter, whil,e ,the sus,pension is oentrifugated for 15 minutes at 3000 rev/ 
min. Тhеп the supernatant fluid is ,d,ecantated. 2 ml of 3% aшmonia is 
a,dded to th,e sediment, it is then w,ell stirred up and again centгifugated. 
Гhis maпipulation is r,epeated another tw-o times. Afrter th,e last c,entri­
fugation th,e supernatant flui,d is decanta,ted while the sediment is ,dis­
solvied in 1,5 ml -of 1 •n hydrochloriic acid. The тesulting s01lution is then 
poured in а cup and the test tube is wasted fourfo,ld with ,disti-lled water, 
the wa-shings being added to thre solu,tion, contai,ning РО43-. 
Befor,e titration J,he solution is alcalified with 3 ,ml 3% aшmonia 
3 ml of ammonia buff,er being added and titration with 0,002 М solution 
of complexon III is performed using eryochromschwarz Т as indicator 
until а grayish Ыuе colour appears, �rhich persists for I minute. 
The aforegoiпg method gives good resu\.ts (the square error a111юunts 
to 0.057 mg/ml) but it is а slow опе. Centгifugation in а high po,wcr 
centrifuge is prefferred. 
Calculations: 1 ml 0,002 М compl,exon 111 cor,respond,s to 0,00019 g 
РО43 -. 
The results from the calculat,ion of РO43 - after tl1e abovementioned 
three methods are ,presented on ТаЫе 4. 
Method 
Weight deter mination 
Titrimetric 
а) DJrect 
Ь) Sedimentation of POi- and 
titrating Mg2• 
Taken 1=011nd 
0,9800 mg/ml 0,9804 mg/ml 







с) Determination of РО43 - at concentrations above / mg/ml. Whcn 
concentrations o,f PQ43- in the examiпed ,solut,ions are l1igher than 1 mg/ 
ml, РО43- impede the precise determination of Са2 + апd Mg2+. This ne­
cessitates the removal of РО43- Ьу means of sedimentation Lrnd·er tl1e form 
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of ammonium phosphomolybdate aft-er tl1e method of Voy. In this case 
determination of С2О42- is performed ,previous to sedimentation. 
Tl1e oblaiпed sediшent of ammonium pho�phomolybdate is quanti­
tatively filtrated, dissolv-ed in 8% ammonia and used for the determina­
tion of РO43- after th•e aforegoing method. Са2+ and Mg2+ which are 
found in the filtrate are detected after some of th,e aboveшentioned 
methods. 
The ,eval.uation of the results of various methods for the determina­
tion of PQ43- thus presented leads to the conclusion that th,e direct com­
plexometric determination with 0.01 М solution of MgSO4 is the most 
rapid, most convenient and s1ufficiently ,precise. 
Conclusion 
From the investigated methods for quantitativ,e determination of 
Са2+, Mg2+, C2Oi·- and ро4з- ions in mode\ solutions of concrements, 
w,e consider the following as most appropriate: 
!. For Са2+ - complexometric determination with 0,002 М ,solution 
of comµlexon III using а mixed indicator - Fluorexon-thymolphthalein. 
2. For Mg2+ - а simultaneous determination of Са2+ and Mg+ in 
the examined solution with 0,002 М solution of complexon III and eryo­
chromschearz as indicator; separate d-etermination of Са2+ and detection 
of the amount of Mg2+ Ьу the existing difference. 
3. For С2O42_ - 1plumbometric determination with 0,01 М solution 
of Pb(Noз)z. 
4. For PQ43- - direct complexometric determination with 0,01 М 
solution of MgSO4-
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Описываются резу.1ьтаты сравнительного изучения методов для 
определения кальциевых, магниевых, оксалатных и фосфатных ионов, 
которые встречаются чаще всего в составе конкрементов. Подбор ме­
тодов был произведен на соответствующих модельных растворах, по­
хожих по составу на нативные конкременты, преимущественно почеч­
ные п пузырные. В процессе испытания, известные методы приспособ­
лены к особым случаям, причем в то же время уточнены количественно 
условия для этих определений. Цель настоящей работы - выработка 
метода, позволяющего количественный анализ конкрементов. 
